
RESELLER EMAIL & HOSTING PLANSRESELLER EMAIL & HOSTING PLANS

HOST MULTIPLE WEBSITES | WHITE LABEL SERVERS WITHHOST MULTIPLE WEBSITES | WHITE LABEL SERVERS WITH
CPANEL / WHMCPANEL / WHM

High Quality Managed Web & Email Hosting Services Since 2004High Quality Managed Web & Email Hosting Services Since 2004

www.mumbaihosting.comwww.mumbaihosting.com



Latest cPanel & WHM control panelLatest cPanel & WHM control panel

Ability to brand your own web hosting company withAbility to brand your own web hosting company with
the hosting provider company unknown to your clientthe hosting provider company unknown to your client
(also known as “white label”)(also known as “white label”)

Manage your own plans and configure differentManage your own plans and configure different
hosting plans based on your clients needshosting plans based on your clients needs

Premium support from the Mumbai Hosting Team!Premium support from the Mumbai Hosting Team!

Reseller Hosting Mumbai, INDIAReseller Hosting Mumbai, INDIA

We resell hard-drive space and bandwidth on our web-servers to other web hosting companies, web designersWe resell hard-drive space and bandwidth on our web-servers to other web hosting companies, web designers
and developers, and entrepreneurs. Reseller hosting enables you to add an additional web hosting service toand developers, and entrepreneurs. Reseller hosting enables you to add an additional web hosting service to
your brand, or start your own web hosting business.your brand, or start your own web hosting business.

  

Sell Web-Hosting to your customers as a resellerSell Web-Hosting to your customers as a reseller

As a reseller, you can decide what you offer on to your customers, based on what’s available with your resellerAs a reseller, you can decide what you offer on to your customers, based on what’s available with your reseller
plan. For example, you can divide email accounts, disk space, bandwidth, databases and subdomains, as manyplan. For example, you can divide email accounts, disk space, bandwidth, databases and subdomains, as many
different ways as you want for your customer packages.different ways as you want for your customer packages.

What our reseller plans includeWhat our reseller plans include

White Label Reseller SSD Hosting Plans With Private Nameservers ns1 & ns2.yourdomain.comWhite Label Reseller SSD Hosting Plans With Private Nameservers ns1 & ns2.yourdomain.com

Our True cPanel White Label Reseller Hosting Plans have been designed for clients needing higher resources,Our True cPanel White Label Reseller Hosting Plans have been designed for clients needing higher resources,
as well as web designers & developers looking to host their clients on secured and fast cPanel servers withas well as web designers & developers looking to host their clients on secured and fast cPanel servers with
excellent back-end support.excellent back-end support.

Mumbai Hosting´s Reseller Hosting is truly White-labelled. We register private nameservers for the Reseller´sMumbai Hosting´s Reseller Hosting is truly White-labelled. We register private nameservers for the Reseller´s
main domain name and enable the creation of custom DNS records for each cPanel account that the Resellermain domain name and enable the creation of custom DNS records for each cPanel account that the Reseller
creates on the server. This way, the Reseller´s clients will be using the Reseller´s custom DNS records to pointcreates on the server. This way, the Reseller´s clients will be using the Reseller´s custom DNS records to point
their domain names to their hosting accounts. Mumbai Hosting remains completely in the background.their domain names to their hosting accounts. Mumbai Hosting remains completely in the background.

An SSL DV Certificate, at Zero Cost, with each and every domain that you host on the server.An SSL DV Certificate, at Zero Cost, with each and every domain that you host on the server.



PLANSPLANS RESELLER VALUERESELLER VALUE RESELLER ADVANCEDRESELLER ADVANCED RESELLER PRORESELLER PRO

SSD Disk SpaceSSD Disk Space 20GB + 5GB 20GB + 5GB FREEFREE 30GB + 5GB 30GB + 5GB FREEFREE 40GB + 20GB 40GB + 20GB FREEFREE

Email AccountsEmail Accounts Unlimited MailboxesUnlimited Mailboxes Unlimited MailboxesUnlimited Mailboxes Unlimited MailboxesUnlimited Mailboxes

Monthly Data TransferMonthly Data Transfer 100 GB Bandwidth100 GB Bandwidth Unlimited BandwidthUnlimited Bandwidth Unlimited BandwidthUnlimited Bandwidth

cPanel Hosting AccountscPanel Hosting Accounts 15 cPanel Licesnses15 cPanel Licesnses 30 cPanel Licenses30 cPanel Licenses 45 cPanel Licenses45 cPanel Licenses

MySQL DatabaseMySQL Database UnlimitedUnlimited UnlimitedUnlimited UnlimitedUnlimited

SubdomainsSubdomains UnlimitedUnlimited UnlimitedUnlimited UnlimitedUnlimited

Parked DomainParked Domain UnlimitedUnlimited UnlimitedUnlimited UnlimitedUnlimited

380+ Pre-Installed Scripts380+ Pre-Installed Scripts 1-Click Install1-Click Install 1-Click Install1-Click Install 1-Click Install1-Click Install

FREE DV SSL CertificateFREE DV SSL Certificate YesYes YesYes YesYes

Quarterly PriceQuarterly Price ₹ 6,750₹ 6,750 ₹ 14,250₹ 14,250 ₹ 19,500₹ 19,500

1 Year Price1 Year Price ₹ 27,000₹ 27,000 ₹ 57,000₹ 57,000 ₹ 78,000₹ 78,000

15% Off Promo Code*15% Off Promo Code* MHR2024MHR2024 MHR2024MHR2024 MHR2024MHR2024

Reseller Email & Hosting PlansReseller Email & Hosting Plans

  

Enter the Promo Code Enter the Promo Code MHR2024MHR2024  during the checkout process and get a Flat  during the checkout process and get a Flat 15%15%  Off Promo Code discount on the original Off Promo Code discount on the original
price.price.

*This is a Limited Time Offer and can be withdrawn without any notice.*This is a Limited Time Offer and can be withdrawn without any notice.

  



With Mumbai Hosting's Reseller SSD Hosting, you have the ability to host multiple domains under your account. You will alsoWith Mumbai Hosting's Reseller SSD Hosting, you have the ability to host multiple domains under your account. You will also
get a MASTER Control panel (WHM) to manage all your domains from a single control panel.get a MASTER Control panel (WHM) to manage all your domains from a single control panel.

WHM gives you total control and flexibility for managing many domains on a single hosting service or server. WHM gives youWHM gives you total control and flexibility for managing many domains on a single hosting service or server. WHM gives you
the option to create and manage multiple cPanel domains, and addition to giving you the ability to sell hosting services tothe option to create and manage multiple cPanel domains, and addition to giving you the ability to sell hosting services to
other people, it also provides full server stats and analytics and the ability to manage DNS on your own server. You can setupother people, it also provides full server stats and analytics and the ability to manage DNS on your own server. You can setup
email accounts, host multiple websites and allocate disk space and data transfer quotas for each domain separately.email accounts, host multiple websites and allocate disk space and data transfer quotas for each domain separately.

Fast and Reliable Servers with 99.99% UptimeFast and Reliable Servers with 99.99% Uptime

Powerful Control PanelsPowerful Control Panels

SSD DrivesSSD Drives

Easy 1-Click Installs (Softaculous)Easy 1-Click Installs (Softaculous)

Softaculous is an auto installer for 380+ apps like WordPress, Joomla, Drupal, Magento, etc. Installing andSoftaculous is an auto installer for 380+ apps like WordPress, Joomla, Drupal, Magento, etc. Installing and
Managing applications can be a hassle when running a website. Softaculous makes this process convenient andManaging applications can be a hassle when running a website. Softaculous makes this process convenient and
extremely easy.extremely easy.

Softaculous has features like Auto Upgrade, Cloning, Staging, Remote Import, Backups, Restore and more whichSoftaculous has features like Auto Upgrade, Cloning, Staging, Remote Import, Backups, Restore and more which
helps you in maintaining your apps with ease.helps you in maintaining your apps with ease.

Softaculous also comes directly integrated within cPanel on all our shared hosting plans, allowing you to manageSoftaculous also comes directly integrated within cPanel on all our shared hosting plans, allowing you to manage
your entire application within a central interface.your entire application within a central interface.

cPanel / WHM: The Best Reseller Hosting Automation PlatformcPanel / WHM: The Best Reseller Hosting Automation Platform

What is Softaculous ?What is Softaculous ?



Use your Reseller Hosting to securely host your custom applications and websites, emails, as well as popular webUse your Reseller Hosting to securely host your custom applications and websites, emails, as well as popular web
applications such as Wordpress, Magento, Joomla, Prestashop, Drupal etc...applications such as Wordpress, Magento, Joomla, Prestashop, Drupal etc...

About Mumbai HostingAbout Mumbai Hosting

Who are we?Who are we?

Mumbai Hosting (www.mumbaihosting.com) is a web site hosting company based in Mumbai, India.Mumbai Hosting (www.mumbaihosting.com) is a web site hosting company based in Mumbai, India.

What We Can Do For You?What We Can Do For You?

We provide Domain registration services, Shared Linux hosting, Email hosting, Reseller hosting, Managed VPSWe provide Domain registration services, Shared Linux hosting, Email hosting, Reseller hosting, Managed VPS
and Private Email Servers.and Private Email Servers.

Let’s Succeed Together!Let’s Succeed Together!

You, your organization, your business associates could be looking to partner with an experienced andYou, your organization, your business associates could be looking to partner with an experienced and
professional web services company. Our company has been in business since 2004 and will surely meet yourprofessional web services company. Our company has been in business since 2004 and will surely meet your
business needs.business needs.

Company ProfileCompany Profile

Mumbai Hosting is a dedicated and innovative web site hosting company. We specialize in Fast and SecureMumbai Hosting is a dedicated and innovative web site hosting company. We specialize in Fast and Secure
Linux Hosting services.Linux Hosting services.

We believe that your success is our success! Since 2004 we have dedicated ourselves to hosting websites forWe believe that your success is our success! Since 2004 we have dedicated ourselves to hosting websites for
our clients and resellers all over India. We focus on customer satisfaction through clear and timelyour clients and resellers all over India. We focus on customer satisfaction through clear and timely
communication and personalized customer support.communication and personalized customer support.

Our clients include Corporate, Educational and Research Institutions, Small Business, NGO’s and Individuals.Our clients include Corporate, Educational and Research Institutions, Small Business, NGO’s and Individuals.

Why Choose Us?Why Choose Us?

Hosting is our CORE Service | Experienced Support Team | RHEL Certified Staff | World Class Datacenters |Hosting is our CORE Service | Experienced Support Team | RHEL Certified Staff | World Class Datacenters |
Multiple Payment Options | Online Since 2004.Multiple Payment Options | Online Since 2004.

    +91-9372 866 703 | 8591 270 761  +91-9372 866 703 | 8591 270 761 salesdesk@mumbaihosting.com salesdesk@mumbaihosting.com www.mumbaihosting.comwww.mumbaihosting.com


